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TRUTH, JUSTICE AND T.E.D.S

It seemshard to believe that the bitter battles over the mandatoryuse of TEDs in
shrimp trawls took place over ten years ago. The debate, which shrimpersended up
losing,stillfestersinthe mindsof manyshrimpers,witha deep distrustinbothgovernment
and "environmentalists",ingeneral.

While thedebateraged,itwasmostlybasedon biologyandeconomics.Nowithas
become the interestof sociologists,scientistswho study the development,structure,
interaction, and behavior of organized groups of human beings. Two Louisiana
sociologistsAnthonyMargavio and ShirleyLaska produceda detailed analysis of the
issue, its playersand the result.

According to the researchers, what

.__ made the issue so powerfulwas that bothsides,theenvironmentalistsandtheshrimpers,
believed that the science would show the
"truth" as they saw it. Environmental

(__ organizations raised concerns about low

populationsof sea turtlesin the early 1970s.
Duringthat period, accordingto Margavioand
Laska, "...incidentalkillsinshrimptrawlswere
listed at the bottom of a fairly long list that
included beach development, rig removal

pollutionandthe like"inNMFS reports."Bythe late 1980s reportsgenerallylistedshrimp
trawls at the top." Environmentalorganizations, chiefly the Center for Marine
Conservation,refusedto acceptanysciencethat restrictedTED useonlyto certaintimes
of year andareas of highsea turtleabundance.

Shrimpersbelieved that sciencewould showthat trawlingdid notendangersea
turtlesand thatTEDs didloseshrimp.Theyvoluntarilyallowedobserversontheirvessels
during trawling for turtle identificationand counts.
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To the shrimpers'surprise,NMFS estimated that they killed40,000 sea turtlesper
year. Shrimpers challenged that number and obtained Congressionalsupportfor a
NationalAcademy of Sciencesstudy. The Academy's studyconcludedthat shrimpers
killedan even largernumberof turtlesthan the NMFS estimate. Anotherstudydid find
that TEDs lost significantamountsof shrimp,however.The sociologistsnotedthat"The
CenterforMarineConservationworkedveryhard onthe turtlecause,includingcultivating
close tieswith the academy on itsstudy of turtle mortality."

The authorsnotedthaton many issues,science is confusedwithpolicy,and that
socialjudgementsbecame as importantas facts in coming to a decision. Changingthe
public imageof shrimperswas a well thoughtoutstrategy. By the late 1980s,the vision
of shrimpersasmarineharvestersbeingoneof the laststrongholdsof traditionalAmerica,
had been changed in the view of manyto "greedy outlaws"of the highseas.

They noted that the public relations campaign by
environmentalorganizationsto redefineshrimping in relationto
sea turtles did not accurately describe what happened.
"Demonizationandcriminalizationare perhapsmoreappropriate"
theysaid. MargavioandLaskanotedthat"When confrontedwith
theseattacks, shrimpersmore often than not simply gotmad
and cursed their accusers. All of whichsimplyconfirmedin the mindsof the publicthe
imagethe shrimpers'accusersdesired."

Anti-TED feelingswereparticularlystronginLouisiana,undertheleadershipofTee
John Mialjevich of the ConcernedShrimpers of America. According to Margavio and
Laska,onegovernmentofficialcomplained"We had the shrimpersreadyto acceptTEDs
untilTee John and his Louisianagangstirred them up." The twosociologistswere not
surprised at the reaction from Louisiana shrirnpers. They noted that in Louisiana,
shrimpingwas very closelytied to localculture.Shrimpingiswhatmostcoastalresidents
did.

Unique to Louisianawas thefamily nature of shrimpingwithrelativesonthe boat.
Childrenquit schoolearly to followin their fathers' footstepsas shrimpersthemselves.
The offshoreoilindustryaffectedshrimping. Earningsfrom easy-to-getoilfieldworkwas
used to buy boats. Some shrimpersworked in the oilfield betweenshrimpseasons.
Duringthe oilbustof the 1980s manyunemployedoilfietdworkersreturnedto shrimping
to supporttheirfamilies. Additionally,manycoastal residentswhodidn'tshrimpforsale,
trawled for shrimp for their personaluse. Shrimping was deeply tied to the localculture
and economy.

Alone amongst state governments, the state of Louisiana mobilizedto resistTEDs.
The Louisiana Legislature passed an anti-TED enforcement law for state waters. The
Louisiana Attorney General filed suit to block TED use in federal waters. All thewhile, the
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Concerned Shrimpers of America was mounting political and legal counter-challenges to
TED regulations. Shrimperswere successful in getting several delays of mandatory TED
regulations, but with time they began to run out of legal options. Their situation, as they
saw it, was desperate. They viewed TEDs as a threat to their way of life.

The result was the blockade of the Houston Ship Channel and other waterways.
Vessels converged on the port from all directions in the gulf. For 36 hours, shrimp vessels
tied up the most important oil depot in the United States. Three or four vessels deep, they
anchored side by side. Hundreds of smaller vessels that were unable to participate in
the blockade came to add their moral support. Against water cannons from the Coast
Guardand tidal changes, the shrimpers held their formation. Someguardsmencutanchor
lines, ahd the vessels were set adrift dangerously in the stiff current. The untethered
vessels resumed their positions in the formation. What started out as a plan to show
solidarity by parading vessels along some busy channels turned into an illegal blockade.

After the blockade, the press coverage on the shrimpers' effort wasnegative. By
the springof 1990, the CoastGuardclaimedthat compliancewithTED ruleswasat 90%.
Yet some shrimpersstill refusedto use TEDs and were willing to pay the civilfine. In
response,for the first time in fisheriesregulationhistory,NMFS madeviolationsof TED
rulesa criminaloffense. Gear, catchandvesselscouldbe confiscated.Compliancewith
TED rulesmovedto where it istoday,very high.

Margavio and Laskadid note that the lead spokesmanfor the Center for Marine
Conservationwasgivena jobatthenationalofficeofNMFS after theworstpartof theTED
battlewas over. Shrimperswere notable to escape governmentregulationnor turnthe
tide of publicopinionin their favor. They notedthat, in the processof the debate,the
wholeshrimpindustrywaspushedawayfromthe centerand moretowardtheedgesof the
American economy.

Source: Defining Deviance Upward."The Shrimpers' Conflict Over TEDsRegulations.
A.V. Margavio and Shirley Laska. Research in the Sociology of Work,
Volume 8. 1999.

FREEDOM TO FISH LEGISLATION

The use of marine protectedareas (MPAs) as a fisheries managementtool has
gainedthe supportof a numberoffisheriesscientistsinrecentyears.Thecreationofsuch
areas, inwhich no recreationalor commercialfishing is typicallyallowed,isalso heavily
supportedby nationalenvironmentalgroupsconcernedwith ocean andfisheriespolicy.
The creation of MPAs has, however, alarmed many fishermen, especiallyrecreational
fishermen. Boththe nationalCoastalConservationAssociation(CCA) and theAmerican
SportflshingAssociation(ASA)arestronglysupportinglegislationintroducedintothe 107_
Congressby SenatorsJohnBreaux of Louisianaand Kay Baileyof Texas.
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The bill (S.1314), called "The FreedomTo FishAct', outlinesstandardsforclosing
areas to recreationalfishermenandwould establishguidelinesto preservethe public's
accessto use fisheriesresources. In a newsrelease supportingthe bill,CCA president
David Cumminsstatedthat "Time andarea closurescan be effectivemanagementtools
whenbasedongoodscientificdata,butarbitraryrestrictionof recreationalanglersmerely
displacesfishingeffort,increasesregulatoryconfusion,increasesusergroupconflictsand
casts doubt on the entire fishery management process. It is a disserviceto all U.S.
citizens."Added Mike Nussman,ASA vicepresident,"Blanketmarineclosurestakeaway
the singlemostimportantelementto sport fishing -- the public'saccessto thewater."

The issuewill likelybecome morecontroversial,as scientistshave builta solid
case, based on what seems to be good science, supportingMPAs. The processof
creatingMPAs is infullswinginthe southAtlantic,primarily for reef fishmanagement,the
very same speciesof snappersandgroupersthat occurinthe Gulfof Mexico.

CATFISH HABITAT

Catfish are the mostimportantfreshwatercommercialfish in Louisiana.Theyare
also a very popularrecreationalfish, ranking only behindblackbass inpopularity. Like
anyotherfish,theirnumbersaredirectlydependentuponthequalityandamountofhabitat
available to them.

Channel catfish, often called eel catfish in
Louisiana,use a wide varietyofhabitatsincludinglarge ___.__ ..=,. _,,,=,
and small rivers,bayous,creeks, swamps,and natural
and manmade lakes. Commercialfishermenhave long
maintainedthat channel catfishmigratefrom rivers and
bayous into back-swampswhen the rivers overflow
their banksintothese back-swampsandfloodplains, typically in late winterandspring.

As humansbuild more levees, river water and fish are cutofffromtheseswamps.
Very little scientific work has been done that follows catfish movementsand their
dependence on these swampareas. Recently however,biologistsat MississippiState
Universityconductedjustsuchresearch.

The study took place on a 21-mile stretch of the YockanookanyRiver,a river
draining intothe Pearl River. The lowersectionof thestudyarea hadno leveestoprevent
flood watersfrom movingintoitsnearby floodplainswamps. On theuppersectionof the
studyarea, the riverwas preventedfrom flooding its swampsby floodcontrol levees.

The researcherscollected40 channe1catfishwithhoopnets,surgicallyimplanted
radiotransmittersinthem, and released themwhere theywerecaptured. Twelve were
from the leveedsection,20werefromtheunleveedsectionand8 werefromaback-swamp
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lake formed from an old river channel. This lakewasconnectedwith the riverduringflood
periods. The fish were trackedweeklyduring March-June, 1994 and November-June
1995, and also wheneverothershort-termoverbankfloodsoccurred.

The resultsindicatedthatchannelcatfishdoindeedverymuchusefloodedswamps
duringhighwaterperiods. Duringlowwater-flowperiodsallof the radio-taggedfishwere
in the channel of the YockanookanyRiver and tended to move lessthana half a mile.
During riverflood periods,however,many catfish moved. Five of the 12 fish from the
leveedsectionmovedtotheunleveedsection. Sevencatfishweretrackedintotheflooded
swampsat leastonceand4 catfishmovedfrom the riverchannelintothe lake. No catfish
movedfromthe unleveedsectionof the riverto the leveedsection.

Catfish stronglyuse scentto findfood, whichshouldcausethemto tendto move
upstream. The researcherswere surprisedby the willingnessof catfishto movedown-
streamto get intothe swamps. They concludedthatthe fish movedintothe floodplains
and swampsfor feedingopportunities,especiallyon crawfish.

As moreriversare leveedfor floodcontrolpurposes,catfishaswell as manyother
fishwillhave lessopportunityto usefloodplainsandbackwaterhabitats.Fishstocksand
fisheries managementwillbe impactedby these changes.

Source: Channel Catfish Movements in Relation to River Channel-Floodplain
Connections. J.E. Flotemersch, D.C. Jackson and J.R. Jackson.
Proceedingsof the 51= Annual Conference, SoutheasternAssociationof
Fish andWildlifeAgencies. 1997.

KEEPING FISH CAUGHT IN CRAB TRAPS IS A NO-NO

Louisianahas a largeandvigorousbluecrabfishery. Virtuallyallof thecommercial
catchand a large percentageof therecreationalcatchismade withwirecrab traps. Last
year, the Louisiana Departmentof Wildlife and Fisheries issued3,561 commercialand
4,303 recreationalcrabtrap licenses.An additional160 recreationaland 25 commercial
harvesters boughtcrab-trap-on-trotlinelicenses.

At their Augustmeeting,the LouisianaCrab Task Forcediscusseda partof crab
trap law that few people are awareof. It is illegal to keepany finfish,even for personal
use, that find their way into crab traps. Occasionally,catfish, or even a flounder or
sheepsheadwill force theirwaythrougha flue intoa trap. Manypeopleassumethatsince
they are fully licensed,theycankeep these fish for their ownuse.

UnderLouisianalawR.S.56:8,a crabtrap isdefinedas a device"whichis usedfor
the sole purposeof takingcrabsor stonecrabs." This law is furtherreinforcedby R.S.
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56:320.A(1) and R.S. 56:320.B(2)which list item by item, the types of gear which maybe
used to legally take finfish. Crab trapsare not on either list. Both sectionsof the lawstate
that finfish may be taken "by no other means" than those listed.

Simply put, thismeans that both commercial and recreational crab trap users must
immediately release any finfish accidentally caught, regardless of any other licensesheld
by the crabber.

PLATFORM REMOVALAND FISH

Offshore fishing in Louisiana has become
almostautomaticallyassociatedwiththe4,000 oil and
gas platformsoff of the state'scoast. However,oil
and gas platformsare notthere to improvethe catch
of fishermen;theyare inplacetoproduceoil andgas.
When the oil and gas plays out, the platformsare
legally required to be removed, resulting in an
increasingnumberbeingtakenouteachyear.

Platforms are mostoften removedby droppingplastique explosivesdowntheir
hollow legs to a pointbelow the mudline. When set off, the explosionscut the legs,
allowingthe platformto be pickedupandmoved. These explosionsdo kill fish andother
nearby marine animals. With the debate over red snapper'soverfishedstatusandthe
decreasing numberof days that fishermenare allowed to fish for red snappers,some
concernhas been expressedover the number of fish killed by these explosions.

Inan attempttodeterminethe impactsofrig removalson fish populations,National
Marine Fisheries Servicebiologistsmonitored9 platformremovalsfromdepthsbetween
45 and 104 feet deep. After eachsetof explosions,all floating fish werepickedupwith
smallboats. Biologiststhenmadethreedifferentsurveysof the bottomto getthefishthat
didn'tfloat.

Fishfrom 4 inchesupwere identifiedto species
andweighed. Fourspeciesof fish madeup66% ofall
the fish picked up: Atlantic spadefish (42%), blue
runner(16%), red snapper (15%), and sheepshead
(11%). A totalof 3,390 fish were determinedto have
been killed at the 9 removals. There was no relation
between the number of fish killed and the size of the
platform.

The scientists then combined this data with other data taken from 125 other rig
removals done since 1987. Overall, the average number of red snappers killed per
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explosive rig removalwas 515. Multiplyingthistimes the 80 structuresremovedeach year
in the Gulfproducesan estimatedannualred snapperkill of 41,200 peryear, the majority
of whichwere 2 and 3 year old fish.

At firstglance,thisappearsto be a very large number. However,whencompared
to the numberof red snappertakenbyrecreationaland commercial fishermen,thenumber
offish thatdieafter theyare releasedbecausetheyare undersizedor theseasonisclosed,
andnumberkilledinbycetch,therigremovalkill isalmostunnoticeableincomparison.The
effectson gag grouperand redfishwere evensmaller.

Source: Estimation of Fisheries /mpacts From Underwater Explosives Used in
Offshore Oil and Gas Structure Removal. G. R. Gitschlag,J. Powers, C.
Legault,M. Schirripa,&C. Porch.Gulfof MexicoFishandFisheries:Bringing
Together New and Recent Research. U. S. Department of the Interior,
MineralsManagementService. October,2000.

EXOTIC OYSTER RESEARCH

Experimentswith a non-nativeoyster species has Virginia researchersexcited.
This oyster, commonly known as the Suminoe oyster, and scientifically known as
Cressostreaariakensis, isnativetothewatersof China, Indiaand Japan. InAugust,2000,
the Virginia researchersplaced 600 Suminoeoysters and an identicalnumberof native
oysters(thesame speciesthatwe haveinthe Gulf) onmuddy bottomineachof4 locations
in Chesapeake Bay.

The researcherswere amazedat how fastthey grew. When the Suminoeswere 3
to4 incheslong,the nativeshadgrownonly to thesize of a quarter. The onlynegativewas
that the Suminoesgrew sofastthat theyhad thinshells. Of even more interestwastheir
resistanceto disease. While 50% of the nativesdied, only 2 Suminoesdied, and those
died because someonesteppedonthem.

At one time, the ChesapeakeBay states of Virginia and Maryland were truly the
giantsof U.S. oyster production. Chesapeakeoyster production has declinedto a tiny
fractionof its historicproductiondue to a combinationof pollution,overharvest,and the
oysterdiseasesMSX and Dermo. Muchof Louisiana'soyster productionis nowshipped
to fill those markets.

Afterhearing theseravereviews,theVirginiaMarine ResourcesCommissionvoted
unanimouslyto continue, and to expandthe experiment, for another year. Maryland,
Virginia'sneighborisreservingjudgement.Earlyinthe research, the MarylandDepartment
of NaturalResourcesexpressedstrongoppositionto any introductionofexoticoystersinto
the Chesapeake ecosystem.
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TEXAS HOUSEBOATS

Louisiana is houseboatcountry. Hundreds, maybe even thousands,of themare
anchored,tiedup,or otherwisemooredinalmostall of the state'srivers,bayousandlakes,
especiallyin southLouisiana.Commercialand recreationalfishermenusethemheavily.
In somecaseswholefamilies liveon thempermanently. More are beingbuiltevery day.
But regulationsmay be coming. For example, the Louisiana Departmentof Healthand
Hospitals is now enforcingrequirementsthat houseboats with toiletson board have
approvedsewagetreatmentsystems.

What has happenedin ourneighboringstate of Texas thisyearis anothercase in
point. There, legislationwantintoeffectthat requiresthat all "floatingcabins",as theycall
them, moored in coastalwaters, be registered and permitted by the Texas Parks and
Wildlife Department (TPW). The initialpermitfee is $1500 and the annualrenewalfee is
$300. Only floating cabins mooredin place before August 31, 2001 were eligible for
permits. Failure to get a permitwillresult in TPW removingand disposingof thefloating
cabin and its contents.

TPW estimatesthatmorethan100 suchfloatingcabinsare usedbycommercialand
recreationalfishermeninTexas coastalwaters.

HARDTAILS

Anyonethat hasfished at oneof the many
offshore oil and gas platformsinthe Gulf has seen _,,J_4_ J
the thousandsof bluerunners,oraswe commonly
call them,hardtails,underandaroundalmostevery
platform. Research done at LSU indicatesthat
10,000 to 30,000 fish may be associatedwith a
platformand that up to 94% of themcan be blue
runners.

These 12 to 18 inchfish,membersof the same familyas amberjacksandpompano,
are seldomtargetedby anglers,exceptto catch for use as baitfor largerspecies. Their
large numberswouldcertainlyindicatethat they are important in the foodweb however,
eating smaller organisms,and themselvesserving as food for large predatorssuch as
barracudas,groupers,cobia,otherjacks,andevenopen-waterfishsuchaskingmackerel,
billfishand tunasthat oftenvisitplatforms.

Very little research has been done on this commonfish. Recently, however,
scientists, at LSU conducted research on the diet of blue runners, in an attemptto
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understand the foodweb associatedwith platforms and whether platformsactuallyproduce
more fish than open watednatural bottoms or whether they simply attract fish from those
areas.

The researcherssampledbluerunnersfrom twoplatforms,Grand Isle94B (G194B)
in 208 feet of water andMain Pass 259A, (MP 259A) in 429 feet of water. GI 94B was
sampledinJune,JulyandAugust,1999 and MP 259A inJune, Julyand September,1999.
At each location,bluerunnerswerecaughtwith rodsand reels on artificialluresandtheir
stomachsremovedand preserved. The food itemsware later removed,examinedwitha
microscope,and identified.

The researchersfoundthatbluerunners,especiallythoseunder14 incheslongfed
very heavily on zooplankton, rather than on the plant and animal growth on the platforms
themselves.Zooplanktersincludetinyfree*floatinganimalsand the larvaeof biggermarine
life. As blue runnersgrewlarger,fishbecame a higher percentageof theirdiet,butthey
neverstoppedeatingzooplankton.Bluerunnersseemed to feed moderatelyallday under
and near the platforms,but binge before daylight, between 3 a.m. and 7 a.m. The
biologists'theory wasthatthefloodlightson the platformsallowedthesesight-feedingfish
to see wall enoughto feed in darkness.

Sincethe zooplanktonin theirdiets was likelycarriedby currentsto the platforms,
ratherthan producedby the platforms,itwouldbe logicalto assumethatthe platformsdo
not"produce"fish. However,platformsmaystillplayan importantrole. Previousresearch
has shownthatoceancurrentspeedscanbe reducedby 20% ormore immediatelybehind
a platformand that the platformlegs and casings can break the currentenoughto form
eddies behindthem. The reducedcurrentsand the eddies can, to a degree,concentrate
whatever the currents carry, such as zooplankton. Also some zooplankters which have
weak swimming ability tend to move towards lights, which would also tend to concentrate
them under lighted platformsat night.

These factors may provide blue runners with increased concentrations of food and
the ability to feed around the clock. Such conditions may explain how the large numbers
of blue runners and their predators can be sustained in the waters around platforms.
Questions on whether platforms,and the increasingly popular artificial reefs,produce more
fish to catch or whether they simply concentrate fish, making them easier to overfish are
important fisheries management questions.

Source: Zooplanktivory by Blue Runner Caranx crysos: An Energetic Subsidy to Guff
of Mexico Fish Populations at Petroleum Platforms. Sean F. Keenan, Mark
C. Benfield and Richard Shaw. Louisiana State University Department of
Oceanography and Coastal Sciences. 2000.
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UNDERWATER OBSTRUCTION LOCATIONS

The Louisiana Fishermen's Gear Compensation Fund has asked that we print the
coordinates of sites for which damage has been claimed in the last two months. The
coordinates are listed below

Loran Sites Lat. & Lonq. Sites
26699 46978 CAMERON 29 47.404 8948.584 PLAQUEMINES
27359 46937 VERMILION 29 51.243 9319,213 CAMERON
27887 46854 TERREBONNE 29 38.553 9010.048 JEFFERSON
27890 46864 TERREBONNE
28547 46856 JEFFERSON

MERCY!

Even a blind fish can have a friend. A blind cod caught for the 40_ time from
Hardanger Fjord by a kind-hearted Norwegian fisherman was sent intoretirement into an
aquarium by the fishermen. The 69 year old fisherman, Harold Hauso, first caught the fish
in his nets in March, 2000 and had since caught him almost every week, Hauso believes,
because he is attracted to the smell of nylon.

Hauso said that he repeatedly freed the fish, blind in botheyes, because the fishwas
too thin to keep. '1 hope he survives--he looked a bit travel sick" said Hauso. The codwill
share a private pool at a marine park with a short-sighted halibut known as "Big Mama."
Hauso said that he will make the 190 mile trip to the park to visit the fish if it survives.

DOUBLE COVER FLAP TED WORKSHOP SCHEDULED

LSU AgCenter Marine Advisor Mark Schexnayder has scheduled a workshop for
shrimpers on the newly approved flap modification for turtle excluder devices (TEDs) called
the "double cover flap". The National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS) approved the flap
modification in June, 2001.

The reason for the new design Wasthat in some areas, primarilythe southAtlantic
and Texas, large leatherback sea turtles, the largest of the sea turtle species, were not
escaping from standard TEDs. When NMFS required the seasonal use of larger TED
openings in those areas, single large flaps were found to be not sealing the openings well
enough to prevent shrimp loss.

The double cover flap was designed to solve that problem. This flap system may
also reduce shrimp loss in TEDs with standard openings as well, and therefore be of
interest to Louisiana shrimpers. Schexnayder will have NMFS gear specialists at the
workshop with examples of the flap. They will explain the newflap system and also
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answer any other TED questions. U.S. Coast Guard representatives will also be on hand
to answer TED enforcement and other questions.

The workshop will be held at 10:00 a.m., Thursday, September 20, at Alario Bros.
Hardware & Fishing Supplies, 894 Avenue A in Westwego.

THE GUMBO POT

Traugott's Sauteed Soft Shell Crabs

Soft shell crabs are a delight. Unfortunately, most people only know one way to prepare
them -- deep frying. This is a variation on frying. When I saw it in the Waterman's
Gazette, the magazine of the Maryland Waterman's Association. I clipped the recipe and
tried it. The herb sauce is absolutely delicious.

6 soft shell crabs Vegetable oil
all purpose flour 8 pieces toast

Herb Sauce

1 stick butter 1 tsp minced fresh chives
1 tsp minced fresh parsley ½ cup white wine
1 tsp minced fresh tarragon juice from 1 lemon
1 tsp minced fresh basil salt and pepper

Lightly dredge crabs in flour. Heat oil in frying pan and saute crabs 2 to 3 minutes on each
side. Remove to a warm platter. Discard the oil. To make the sauce, melt butter with
parsley, tarragon, basil and chives in a sauce pan. Add wine, lemon juice, salt and pepper
to taste. Cook until reduced by half. To serve, place crabs on toast and top with herb
sauce. Serves 3

_"_':ol cd'aH°?c, aI,st_'// t (Fisheries)


